Palm Island Premium TM Sea Salt Products ‐ by Hawaii Kai
Descriptions and Recommended Uses
Products

Red Gold

Description

Recommended uses

Contains hand-selected Hawaiian Alaea volcanic clay. Legendary “Red Alaea” is laden with natural
minerals, offering the salt a palette of flavor notes and a lovely, earthy sheen

Black Lava

Contains pharmaceutical grade activated coconut-shell charcoal. This salt is prized for its smoky
flavor and deep black glistening presentation.
(An anti-toxin and digestive aid too.)

Bamboo Jade

Contains organically grown bamboo-leaf extract offering a sweet green tea aroma and flavor.
(Prized in southern China as a health aid, full of amino acids, antioxidants and vitamins.)

Pink Diamond

Contains specially selected Hawaiian Alaea volcanic clay. Legendary “Red Alaea” is laden with
natural minerals, offering this salt a slightly sweet delicate flavor bouquet and unique, shimmering
look

White Silver

Just because it’s white doesn’t mean it’s ordinary table salt. White Silver, the basis of all Palm Island
Premium varietals. It is famed for its marvelous sheen, texture, and delicate flavor.

White Silver - Fine

Don’t settle for ordinary table salt! This White Silver-Fine offers all the benefits of Palm Island
Premium sea salts, yet is finely ground.

Smoked Sea Salt

Our Palm Island White Silver cold smoked using Alder and Hickory wood chips.
This unique combination gives this salt a smoked creaminess similar to Danish style smoked salts.
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Perfect on :
Salads
Vegetables
Barbeque
Fish
Poultry
Broiled salmon
Spinach salad
Edamame
Pineapple
Watermelon
Ideal for finishing touch on :
Veggies
Fresh cut tomato
Tossed salad
Roasts
Barbecue
Grilled steak
Roasted potatoes
Pineapple
Enhances all types of Asian cuisine:
Stir-fry to exotic meat dishes
Seared ahi tuna
Asian coleslaw
Basmati rice
Mongo
Edamame
Ideal on:
Shell fish
Pasta
Salads
Veggies
Pan seared scallops
Crab cakes
Grilled asparagus
The perfect finishing salt for :
Any gourmet recipe.
Veggies
Meats
Sea foods
Pasta
For your daily needs—on the table, in your favorite recipes,
and with just about anything.
It will make all your favorites taste better.
Great on:
Pork
Salmon Steaks
Pasta Sauce
Steak
Brussels sprouts
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Balsamic Sea Salt

Coffee Sea Salt

Lemon Sea Salt

Description

Recommended uses

A perfectly balanced blend using our Palm Island White Silver and organic Balsamic vinegar.
It offers a rich soft & creamy aroma with sweet, sharp, spicy and salty taste.

Our Palm Island White Silver blended with Molokai (Hawaii) grown coffee,
a blend with perfect balance of flavor and aroma, similar to a rich cup of coffee.

A secret blend of our Palm Island Premium White Silver and natural lemon products, resulting in a
perfectly balanced taste and aroma - bursting with citrus flavor & aroma.
Favored by seafood lovers, pastry chefs and bartenders.

Paniolo Steak
Seasoning

A rich blend of succulent peppers and mouth watering spices combined with our Palm Island Black
Lava sea salt to recreate the great Hawaiian cowboy steak house. (coarse Black Lava sea salt,
chunky black pepper, onion, red pepper.)

Maui Onion
Seasoning

A proprietary blend of our Palm Island White Silver, dehydrated Kula Maui Onion cut & dried in our
Molokai facility with a variety of spices.

Lemon Pepper
Seasoning

A superb blend of our Palm Island Premium White Silver, chunky black pepper, lemon peel and oil,
garlic and other spices.
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Try on:
Salads with fennel or tomato
Roasted Vegetables
Seafood
Meats
Pasta
Finishing
Bread dipper (sourdough with olive oil)
Dish with ricotta cheese
Pears
Excellent for:
BBQ
Pork steak rubs
Chocolates
Caramels
Desserts
Rub & marinades for steak
Mexican style dishes
Cognac reduction
Anything with nutmeg, vanilla, anise, cherry, hazelnut, raspberry
Ideal for:
Desserts
Cocktail drink rimmers (Martini, Margarita, Gin & Tonic)
Fresh fruits
Seafood
Chicken
Pasta
Great with:
Steaks
Burgers
Portobello Mushrooms
Roasts
Great all purpose savory spice for:
Roasted chicken
Veggies
Seafood
Dips
Coleslaw
Popcorn
Wild rice
Try on:
Grilled shrimp
Sea food
Roasted chicken
Spinach salad
Vinaigrette

